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Epps Boy Denies Trying to Avoid 
Being Called to the Stand Again 

C. B. Dalton, whll waa llH<.,.I h)' the 
flf\tc t<J cQrr,,horatc sotnc of JJm Con
l<·;"s tMtlm•,n~· against Leo Frank. was 
:hr. tlrst witness rnlleil hy thr. 1Jefen••• 
l'attlr•lay morning. llo did not res1wnd 
1!1111 Georgl! Er•IH~. the ncwtthoy who 
'lalms to have rltl!ll'n to town with 
~l:tr)• Phagan the day ~he mH dl'alh, 
wa8 next calll'd. 

'rhe la<I. who could n•Jt he found Frl-
1\ 1 y, """" 11repe11t nn•I took the 1<tan•I. 
~·at<' nr .. J defrn6e cln•hNI o\'er the lad 
n·, Holkltor llui;h llorHe)' !!lated th11t 
,\ tturni.~· llct1hN1 Arnol<I hail tl'led to 
J<! w· th•· lrnpre8slon l'rltln)' that he had 
!l•·d froru the court nn<I coulfl not ho 
R••t to lf·•tlfy tor tho defe1u1e. 

.. !Jo »011 remember tho Sumlay on 
'':hl~h Mary i:'.hngnn'R hotly was (0111111?" 
~Ir. ArnoM aake•I the la11. 

"YP~. Air.'' 
"l.•l<l '-Ir. J. M. Mln11r, a reporter, 

c''~'? to ~:o.~tr hotulc that nfl<!rJ10on?'' 
\ t·!-1, ~Ir. 

"111•1 h" nek you nnd your "IRtqr 
wh"n was ""' Inst time ellher or ydu 
1 .. 111 F<•Pn Mary l'hngnn?" 

"[ hPard that ho asked Rister: he 
ll !tln•t a!-'1< rne."' 

"I •l<ln't Y<rnr slRtcr BR)' BhP. hadn't 

:H:Cll lu·r MltlL'f! the pr~\'fOtlS rl'hun;;fln)• 
and didn't you stan•J there and MY the 
s:irne thlni;-':" 

":\o, sir; 1'11 gone to i;et a wrap for 
h('r." 

:.Ir. Dor"P)' lh<'ll look the witness. 
"Oeon;e, •lid )'"11 try to hide Crom 

this court?" 
·•:-i:o .. Htr.'' 
..You \\'f•ren't hcrn ycstrn.Jny, wer<' 

you~!" 

":\o, ~Ir: I wa>n't h<'ro; I got t!re<l 
ot lrn.nglng aro1111d Ju•ro and you told 
me I rould gc: home nnd you'd send 

1 for rnc when I was wanted, and yes-
tcrdll)' when the)' came tor mo I was 
out JllRYln' hall." 

"llhln't you cnll me Ill' Inst night and 
a11k If Yon were wanted?" 

"Yeff sir." 
,\ t th la point Mr. Arnohl ohJr.cted, 

saying that these r('markR had noth
ing to 110 with tho case, 

"Wr.11, )'our honr, Mr. Arnol1l tried 
tn i;lvo tnc lmpres"lon yostcrdny thhl 
this witness wnH hiding out rather 
than tesllfy when the defense want'''' 
him," .al•I ~Ir. l>orsey, "and I wnnle<I 
to show that this wUR not tho cnsc. 


